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LOOKING
AHEAD

ACT DEADLINES

Don't forget to visit our calendar online!

Sept. 9 - SHHS Football vs Benton (A)
Sept. 9 - Yard Sign Sales Deadline
Sept. 12. - SHHS JV Football vs Watson Chapel (A)
Sept. 13 - SHHS Volleyball vs Vilonia (H)
Sept. 15 - SHHS Tennis vs Maumelle 
Sept. 15 - SHHS volleyball vs Beebe (A)
Sept. 16 - SHHS Football vs Searcy (H)
Sept. 19 - 23 - Arkansas Peace Week

September 9, 2022

Sept. 20 - School Picture Day: underclassmen
Sept. 23 - Yearbook $50 Sale ends
Sept. 24 - Cabot Marching Band Contest
Sept. 24 - Cross Country Cyclone Invitational
Sept. 27/29 - Parent/Teacher Conferences (4-7pm)
Oct. 11 - College Fair @ UALR

NWEA MAP TESTING
MAP testing will take place September 13, 14, and 15th. Students will test in
Language, Reading, and Math in order to assess their growth and needs
for this school year. This assessment will take place again around
December, and helps our students strive towards Reading and
Exceeding on the ACT Aspire in May. Please make sure students come
each day, well-rested and with a charged chromebook!

September 16th is the last day to register for the October 22th ACT without a late fee. Remember,
academic scholarship money is determined by ACT score. If they you are on F/R lunch, you can
receive a waiver for the ACT as a Junior or Senior. CLICK HERE TO APPLY. 

Pick up the verification form for the waiver in the counselor's office.

Senior PortraitRetakes:  October 19,2022

https://shhs.pcssd.org/o/sylvan-hills-high-school/events
https://www.pcssd.org/o/pcssd/page/free-and-reduced-lunch
https://www.pcssd.org/o/pcssd/page/free-and-reduced-lunch


CASTING! YEARBOOK
SALE Congratulations! The following students have been cast in the

upcoming musical, Pajama Game. Students will be working hard
over the next few weeks to present this show-stopping musical
November 10th - November 18th. Please give a big "Go Bears!" to
any cast member you see!YEARBOOKS ARE ON

SALE!! 

Pre-order your copy
today. If you order
before Sept 23rd and
get your name
stamped on the book
you can get up to 4 FREE
ICONS too!!

HURRY, HURRY, HURRY,
while the prices are low.
After Sept 23rd, prices
will rise. Click here to get
your copy reserved. 

Hines - Leah LeVar
Prez - Jacob Grinder
Joe - Nicholas Worsham
Gladys - Madison Smith
Hasler -Will Fausel
Mabel - Raven Buenger
Sid - Rickey Nelson / Wren Teng
Babe - Tessa Yielding
Rita - Morgan Jones
Brenda - Madison Harper
Virginia - Baylie Faciane
Lola - Shania Ross
Mara - McKaylah Huddlestone
Mary/Mae - Remi Dezaldivar

Poopsie - Aaliyah Stanton
Sandra - Harley Pridmore
Carmen - Karma Brown
Charlene - Kaliegh Barnett
Ann - Ali Lacour
Charley - Finn Mayfield)
Ben - Devin Patire
Brad - Ren Hartley
Sam - Donnie Beldin
Max - Alexx Weeks
Pop - 
Chorus/Dancer - Harley Pridmore,
Micaiah Hogan, Sy’niyah Jones,
Etraja Reed, Nia Bell, Iris Stover

ARKANSAS PEACE WEEK
The 2022 theme for the International Day of Peace is “End racism.
Build peace.” We all have a role to play in fostering peace. And
tackling racism is a crucial way to contribute. We invite you to join
the efforts of the United Nations as we work towards an Arkansas
free of racism and racial discrimination. An Arkansas where
compassion and empathy overcome suspicion and hatred. An
Arkansas that we can truly be proud of.

https://jostensyearbooks.com/?REF=A00429800
https://jostensyearbooks.com/?REF=A00429800
https://www.un.org/en/observances/international-day-peace


TEACHER
SUPPORT
The PBIS Team at Sylvan
Hills works very hard to
celebrate teachers and
their hard work all year
long with snacks & drinks
as well as a monthly
Kindness Cart. If you would
like to donate any candy,
individual snacks, or
canned drinks, please
drop them off in the front
office! Let's show our
teachers some GRATITUDE!

Swim Tryouts are just around the corner! Below are the dates for
open swim, tryouts, and parent meeting. Open Swim and Tryouts
will take place at the Bill Harmon Rec Center. Please contact Coach
Harper at aharper4641@pcssd.org for more information. 

9/13 Open Swim for SHHS Swim Team 6:30-7:30
9/14 Open Swim for SHHS Swim Team 6:00-7:00
9/15 Open Swim for SHHS Swim Team 6:30-7:30
9/21 Swim Tryouts for SHHS Swim Team 6:00-7:00
9/26 Swim Tryouts for SHHS Swim Team 4:30-5:30
9/28 Swim Team Parent meeting @ 5:30 Seminar Room @ SHHS

SWIM TRYOUTS



TUTORING

EXPECTATIONS

Stay on top of your math and English!
Get in with tutors now. 

Students Sylvan Hills High have been learning
about school expectations this week. Check out
some of the great pictures below as they
discuss what it looks like to be Grateful,
Respectful, Responsible, Resilient, and
Reflective. CLICK HERE to view the full matrix!

VOLUNTEERS!
We love our volunteers! It takes  so man people to support students in the community. From
band parents, choir parents, football moms & dads, choreographers for dance and theater,
churches that help feed our students, and so much more -- Sylvan Hills is blessed to be part of a
great community. When volunteering with a club, sport, or other activity, please make sure to
complete the volunteer from by CLICKING HERE so the district can log your hours and send you
special thanks at the End-of-Year Volunteer Banquet. We want to show our thanks for your
support! 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hQdDJh1SfD6fSxhzuVV6dJCnAjZRUfWP/view?usp=sharing
https://shhs.pcssd.org/o/sylvan-hills-high-school/page/volunteer-info
https://shhs.pcssd.org/o/sylvan-hills-high-school/page/volunteer-info

